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CITY INTELLIGEJSTOE.
CIII RELIUIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

METHODIST XriSOOFAU
Xnerebaa bsn qolte m serlons dlfflenlty la

tae Urcea Btreet (Jlmrob, of wblch Rev. Jobn
Walker Jackson wu lale pastor, and for a time
there was nocertalnty bow It might terminate.
Aa near as we can learn. It appear tbat tbe
congregation, through a regularly appointed
eonimUtee, aBked of the Bishop presiding at
the lale Conference for the transfer of Bev. U.
B Jocelyn, I. 1 . with the view of having htm
anoolnted pastor of said cbnrch. In this they

aided by the Board of Trustees, who pre-Lnt- rd

Bishop Thompson with a respectful
"'ner tetiln forth at length the reasons why
FIiV should be aranted. It la
Sieeedthatthe Presiding Elders opposed the
Jio.T.it and bad It defeated, tbe conseqnenoe of
U?ih Hev. J. H. aio'Julloimn wu

ol the Green Btreet Oanroh.
pwith ?fo feeling of antipathy to the new

.ior further than that he waa not appointed
?rf with tbe request, the trustees
laverontented themselves with the passage of

emphatic resolutions:
1 jicfolvcd. That while we will receive the Rev.
J B McOullouEh asour pastor, aa under a strict
construction of the law we are bound to do.

in view ef the course of former confer-ince- s

towards sister churches, we do not heal,
to condemn as arbitrary, nnwlse, and

tyrannical the action of the Presiding RlderB-lte- vs.

Joseph Castle, Joseph Mason, and W. L.

Jiesolved, That we think the time has come
when tbe lajrucn of the M. E. Church should
aster t that tbey have other rights than that of
contributing to tbe various institutions of the
church, and among thone rights la that of
belDg consulted as to who shall minister among

WUb tbla rebuke the trouble will ooaso, and
Bev. M- - McOullough will go on and discharge
bis tBHtoral duties. .

Tomorrow will be devoted to the celebration
rr tbe missionary Jubilee by the olmrohea of
tbls denomination, it being; llfty years since
the Misslonnry Boclety of the M. E. Church
caroe into belDg as a body corporate.

Kev. W. H. Lurrell la making an appeal for
the new Calvary Church, Twentieth and Jeffer-
son streets, of which he Is pastor.

Tbe new Methodist Mission House In New
York, in which the members of the Philadel-
phia conference have so great an Interest, will
costal least 11,000.000.

Tbe Philadelphia statistics of the M. E. Churoh
fnr the vear 1869 show 65 churches. 17.100 mem
bers, 2o25 probationers, 2327 baptisms during the
vear. contributions J19i,U02, and church property
Yarned hi yi.ow,

Th astern German Conference of the Me
thodist Episcopal Church meets on the 8th of
April, Bl me uermaa uuurcu, uiruru avenue,
above xwentn street, as oisuop mmpaan pre-
sides, the business will mostly be conducted In
the English language. About forty ministers
constitute the conference, fasior vreund.of
the church where tbe eonferenoe meet, will
preach hiB larewen, to morrow evening, tne uu
Instant, as his term of three years expires.

Methodism among the Germans has been
quite successful, and the German work in the
Methodist Episcopal Church presents the fol-
lowing stallsilcs: Members, 85,000; ministers
and missionaries, 881; cburobea, 453; valued at
over one and alf mllilo- - s of dollars; Sunday
Bcbools, G35; officers and teachers, 6518; scholars.
29,000; volumes In library, 71, 629; two colleges;
two orphan asylums, and an emigrant house,
Which will shelter one hundred emigrants, In

ew Yorkcltv. All tbls result has been reached
In thirty-fou- r years, through the conversion of
toe learnea nr. nasi, wno was a leuow-siuaen- t

with Btrsuss, and, before bis oonverelon, of the
same lnnuoi school

baptist.
The baptisms In the several churches named

were as follows on lust Bundav: Memorial
Church, 10; Tenth, 8; German, 6; Tabernacle, 2;
Passyunk, 7; Central (W.P.).U; and Koxbo-rough- ,

13.
Kev. Clark B. Oakey has been appointed

pastor of the church at Lower Merlon.
notice la given to guard against C. L. Vance,

Who has been for a year past preaohlng at a
eburch In Hostrover township, Westmoreland
county, and who has been expelled the fellow-
ship on a number of serious charges.

Thirteen have been recently added to the
Twelfth Church of this city, Kev. E. M. Buyrn,
pastor.

GERMAN REFORMED.
The Heidelberg Reformed Congregation,

composed mainly of colonists from Christ's
(Greon Btreet) Church, has seoured the pastoral
services of Kev. W. B. Culllss of the Presbyte-
rian Church, who expects to connect hi
with the German Ketormed Church as soon as
iub congregation lsiuuy under the care of theClassls. Mr. Culllss is both an eloquent andpopular divine.

The Classls of Phlladelohia has thma
eiarles under its care, who receive In all 8050.

torsana congregations of tills denomination.
CATHOT.Tfl.

Br order of Right Kev. Bishnn WriAfl In Ann- -
sequence of Holy (iast) Thursday falling thisyear On the 25lh Ull.. which was also t.hn femur.
Of the Annunciation, the celebration rtt tha
latter festival Is transferred until Monday next.Without, however, the obligation of hearing
Mass on that day.

Pairs are being held in aid of St. Stephen's
Church, Nlcelown. and of the schools of at.
Augustine's Church. One will open on the 12th
uiBi. iu am 01 rti. uieiaeni a uinuron, uaroy.

The annual exhibition ana conaert of the T.a
Balle College will take place at the Academy of
Jaoslo on the 2Sth Inst.

The Forty Hours' Devotion will commence in
u James' Church, Went Philadelphia, to

morrow.
Kev. John Soanlan. late of Brandywlne,

Delaware, has been appointed paBtor of Bt.
Mary's Church, Phosnlxvllle, in place of Kev.
Phi lln O'li'ai-ral- l rnnnnLlT deceased.

BL Malachi's Church la having a splendid
organ built by Messrs. Knauir Bon, of this
Oily, It will be completed in about rour wee us.

Tha fnnnral of Miss Barali Fox. staler of Hev.
Thomas Fox, pastor of St. Bridget's Church,
Falls of Schuylkill, was largely attended on
Thnrsdav morning, Bolemu. Keqnlem Mass
wu nihraied by Very Kev. M. A. Walsh. V. G

Bishop Wood confirmed forty persons at
Chesnut Hill on Wednesday last, besides re
ceiving the vows of seven young ladles.

Work has been commenced on the new
building of Bt. Joseph's Hospital, which will be
completed tins summer.

TJNITKB8AI.IST.
evening Kev. Mr. Ballon will

commence a series of sermons on the ".Lord's
Prayer," in tne jMgnin street uuurou.

Kev. H. O. Leonard, of New York, has been
armolnted pastor of the Lombard Btreet Church.

morning there will be admissions
to church membership In the Churoh of the
Messiah, and in the evening a discourse will be
delivered on tne topic, "jno danger of me."

PROTESTANT EPIBOOrAI.
It la proposed to remove the site of the old

Bt. James' Church of this city, now at the cor-
ner of Seventh and Commerce streets. For
this purpose a suitable lot has been seoured at
tne norm west corner 01 wainut and Twenty-secon- d

streets. The Old house has been anlil.
but possession of It will be retained nntli late
In tbe fall, when it will betaken down at onoe.

The repalrsatst. Clement's Church have been
completed. Kev. H. G. Batterson has been
called to the rectorship, and Uev. W. II. N.
Btewart, LL.D., has been chosen assistant
minister.

Kev. Ootavlns Perlnchtef has resigned the
rectortnipoi hi. joun s uuurcu, ueorgeiown,
1. C. and been oalled to the position for
merly oooupled In this city, by Kev. Mr. Purvln,

The plate collection at Bt. Andrew's Churoh
laat Sunday amounted to S2850.

Bishop Stevens will officiate at the Churoh of
the Epiphany morning, ana in the
evening at Christ Church.

The Iter. Heber Ne aton is making active
preparations for tbe annual meeting of the
Ijhlldren'B American Church Society.

Tbe Key. Mr. B. Uurborow la still absent col
Ieoti" money z Mission House. He will
return In three weeks..V inhn wrisht has reslened the reo

...in ni Vhn nw organization of the Churoh
f th.lteconcniailon. His understood that he

....i.ui nail to a church In the North
west. At present he is not well, and will not

V?Jf&n3S? Reconciliation la at pre
sent In ohsrge of a Presbyterian clergyman,
who has applied for ordination- - into the Epls-
oopal Cbnren, and who has been admitted as a
aiiudldata.

a TTirrr. nv PicKPockKTfl On the arrival
f the 12 o'clock train from Washington, a rnsh

was made for aThlrteenth and Fifteenth streets
oar. Among this party were reoognlted five

nu. The car drove off.
aTidwrd w.srlved to the Fifth District
Htat ion of the fact, on arriving "pi" -
autlon the ear was atopped and sorronnded by
Niiiumui. vnn, nt tha immDi were captured
and locked up for the night. They gave the
miuH ni ilw.nrt Davia. Ouoree Barnes. t eux
bond, and George Thompson , and said the
Mloged toNsw XQX.
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The Past abd th rBBSBRT.- - Long, long
go, when a Philadelphia gentleman wanted

a coat, the course of proceeding involved In
becoming possessor thereof was attended with
muoh vexation of mind and expenditure of
preolons time and bard-earne- d money. The
steps to be taken were as follows: First, It was
necessary to so to a cloth store, or a general
dry goods store, where cloth was kept for sale,
and select from whatever might be on hand
suon as might suit blru. Many, and many a
time did a man have to take his wife, his
wife's sister, his aunt, his mother-in-la- and
other relations, either singly or collectively,
to help him pass Judgment on tbe color, thedurability, or the general style of the fabrics
offered for sale, Oiiendid the candidate lor a
new coat have to visit twenty-seve- u or more
establishments to gel such cloth as would suithim; and often did he come home at eventide,bringing to the sharer of his Joys and his sor-
rows a pocket full pI three-cornere- d scraps
kindly furnished him by the people whowanted to sell him the clotb. Sometimes thenames and prices attached to these pattern
sciBpa would get loose, or become mixed, andmen inn whole work of seeking samples andascertaining price would have to be gone overagain.

ineworkor select ion of a suitable materialbavlDg been laboriously accomplished, thenextstepwss to take tbegoods to the tailor's to
do uiHue mio a coat, unt nere waa new trouble,and more of it. Who should make thecoat 7 Omjr abont one tailor in fifty knew how
to rut and lit a coat so as to make the wearer
look otherwise than like a scarecrow. It sel-
dom happened that a man would go a second
time to the snme tailor, and tbe botherationwas whom to go to nexi time. Ail of the man'srela'lons and acquaintances had to be asked.
When at last a competent artist in cloth was
found, tbe victim ol the.coat had to iro and be
measured for tbe garment. The tahor would
tske down the figures Lf the measure, andpieinlse to have the coat finished bv a
certain day, which generally turned out to
be a very uncertain oiio. You were never cer
tain when yon were going to get your ooat, nor
was there any certainty about it at all, bu'
there was a large probability tbat it wouldn't
fit. Tbe tailor told you to call next Wednesday
week, after he bad got it cut out and basted
tc got her, that he might try it on yon. When
you oalled, he would tell yon toootue next Sa
turday, when at last lie Mulshed it, he seemed
to have made It alter the measure either of
your corpulent grandfather, or else after that
of your lean next-doo- r neighbor, who Is as'thln
as a pair of tongs. Tailors were very clever.though, abont these little accidents, and never
refused to make another coat If yon would
take them some more cloth.

It is funny to think how long people endnred
of getting their clothes. A demand arose for a
dllierent way of furnishing masouline gar-
ments. Tbe Idea dawned on the minds of some
lolks tbat they might as well buy tbelr coats
ready-mad- e, Just as they bought their hats.

Borne cheap establishments gradually arose
for the manufacture and sale of a coarse and
inferior style of clothes. But gentlemen who
wanted good raiment found no relief from
them.

Kockblll & Wilson were amontr the first to
relieve suffering mankind from their difficul-
ties In tbls respeot. At the very commencement
of their business, in 1841, they aimed at far-nlshl-

their patrons with a superior style of
raiment, at the most moderate prices. Gentle-
men found that it whs belter to ajo to Rockhlll
& Wilson's and buy an elegaut suit of clothes
ready-mad- than to go through the experience
webave narrated only to find it tedious, un-
satisfactory, and costly.

KocKnin x wiison suon ions vne ieaa in
supplying tbe wants of the best men in theolty
and its vicinity, and by close attention to busi
ness, and a constant carrying out 01 tneir de-
termination to give each customer the worth'
of his money, soon reached the position they
have ever since neia bb tne iirst oiotniers ol
Philadelphia. Their elegant pile of brown
stone in Chesnut street, above Sixth, has stood
since 1856, a monument of tbelr ability and
success in giving the people exactly what tbey
want. Elegance of style, faultlessness of fit.
and a perfect adaptation of tbe kind of goods
ana character 01 maienui iu hid person 01 xne
wearer, so as to ensure a tout ensemble of the
utmost gentility and beauty, are among the
cbaracteristicsofthegarmentawhiohhavemade
Rockhlll 4i Wilson so justly popular.

We need only add that a visit to the elegant
salesrooms of this firm will repay all gentle
men who desire to enjoy a view 01 some of the
most elegant things in clothing that have ever
been offered to the puuiio.

a free and full examination Is invited, and
gentlemen are desired to make full comparison
of tbe goods at the Great Brown Hall with any
thing in town or eisownere.

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

Does nissed on a Weprtty sneriir
Cruelty to Animals Stole Two Hams

Larceny as Bailee Selling Liquor to
Minora Larceny of Clothe.

Denntv Sheriff McNamara yesterday went
to the slaughtering establishment of George
Ackerman, at Twenty-sevent-h street auu
Glrard avenne, lor tne purpose oi levying upon
some property. On bis arrival at the place, two
nr i rirpfi nniN were set uii uiui.huu u ry mo buui- -
pelled to take to his beels. Kepalrlng to the
Ninth District Police Station, be received as-
sistance, and returned to the premises. While
taking CVll a nurse auu wuguu, rmmeuiHu j otu- -
delle got a rap behind the ear, which felled htm
lotneeaiin. AueruiHu was iuvu Luo.au ium
custody, and, on being given a a hearing before
Alderman runcoasi, was neiu lor trial in Slow
ball.

Henry Dingle yesterday was driving a lame
horse, which was attached to a wagon heavily
laden. Alderman While bound him over In
ttiOO ball to answer.

A.. xxerilSKe. irom j ersey, arnveu in town
yesterday with a load of potatoes. It was more
than the two horses which were attached to It
could pull. In addition, the animals were
without shoes. A policeman marched Jersey
before Alderman Moore, who iinod him in the
Ufcual amount for cruelty to animals.

George Williams yesterday afternoon went
Into the grocery store of Robert Kalston. at
Thirteenth street and Glrard avenue, and after
scouting aronna me piace lor a lime while,
picked up two hams, with which he started oil.
Mr. Italston had seen the transaction, and cap
tured tne tiiiei wun a nam nnaer eaon arm,
Alderman Allison sent him to prison.

Charles Bareer has been held bv Alderman
Hood on a charge of larceny as bailee. It seems
that he sold a horse valued at 9125, which was
entrusted to his care, for 865, and retained themoney.

James Gallagher, who keeps a tavern at
Fourth and Blilppen streets, bus been bound
over by Alderman Tlttermary to answer the
charge or selling liquor to minors.

Sarah Ilrown yesterday was arrested in the
vicinity of Becond street and Columbia ave
nue with some clothing on her person, which
sne was suusequenuy aucusea oi stealing rrom
a clothes-lin- e. Alderman Heins heard the tes
timony and committed her for trial.

The "Exposition." Next week Wins with
the opening of the new Clothing House at 818
and 820 Chesnut street. If it were only a new
nothing House, its opening would be nothing
unusual or unusually Interesting, and would
never have attracted the attention whloh has
been drawn from all classes of our citizens to
this new enterprise. But, besides being new.
It is an immense enterprise, and promises toecllpceall former atteuiols to establish In Phi.laUelpblaa first-ola- ts House, where the business
oi reauy-inaa- e ciotningor tne finest kind andfashionable tailoilrg ore combined. To this
end Mr. WanamaUer, the proprietor, has ran-
sacked every market and manufactory for the
choicest and newest spring goods; he has had

wiiu luo Dimost 8 11 111 RUU Cre, DOluerrpurcu in Ne York, a stock of rare ready-mad- e
clothing, such 8s our people have seldom

seen; he has employed a corps oloutters among
Whom are found men of large repute In Parisand tbe larger cities of our own country; and
be has made every possible arrangement to
secure such an organization of his forces, snob
a disposition of his immense stock, and suchImprovement in the system of business, as
snail inBurenis esiuuiisnment becoming im-
mediately and Immensely popular.

This it is that makes all Interested in this
extension of business, and resolves so many to
lend a helping hand; and, doubtless, the dis-
play of spring goods on Monday will attract so
many, both ladles and gentlemen, to the large
brown stone building be has opened, as to make
the occasion a perfect ovation to the proprietor,

Robbert. Between 8 and 9 o'oloek last
evening the residence of Bernard Mac Donald,
Ho. 1418 Howard street. Seventeenth ward, waa

ho mum nf thn rear second atorv win.VU fv " J
dow and robbed of 1 100 in money, whloh was
taken from a lady's work-box- . The bureau
drawers were ransacked, bat BOlhlug was
sWien therefrom.

Mohtamtt or TftB C ITT. The number of
deaths in the olty for tbe week ending at noonto day was 287, being an increase of 81 over thecorresponding perloi of last year. Of these 188were adults; 167 oblldrn; 151 males; 130 fomales;
I? .10X,:o?3. Blrl.".: 227 were lh8taten; 61 were foreign; 9 were un-known, 16 were people of color, and 10 from tbeeon n try. Of the number, 6 died of oonges-- tIon of theiungs.86of consumption of tbe lung;
17 convulsions; 14 dysentery: 11 aoarlet fever; 10typhoid fever; 20 Inflammation of lungs: 8 ma-rasmus; 9 old age.

Tne deaths were divided as follows among thedifferent wards:
Ward: Ward.

Flrst..M...n......M............ BjFlfteenth 16
Second 15iHlxteenth. 9
Third. ,. JOjSeventeenth. .
ironrtn.....nM .....10 Eighteenth 0
Fifth BINlueteenth .33
Sixth ... 10, Twentieth. M .14
seven in Twenty-firs- t

'Bhtn 8;Twenty-aeoon- d 4
Ninth.- - M 4lTwenty-thlr- d 13
Tenth 7lTwenty-fourt- h. 7
Eleventh 0 Twenty-fift- h 11
Twelfth 7 rwenly-alxt- b 14
Thirteenth Twenty-sevent- h .,12
Fourteenth 7ITwnty-eight- h 0

Firk This Morttiwo and Narrow Escapb of
Bkvkral Children. About half-pas- t 3
o oioca; mis morning, the family of John Greenhouse, residing at the hotel at Forty-secon- d

and Market streets, were awakened by the pre-
sence of a great quantity of smoke In tuelr
coamoera. auoui uie snme lime some gentle
men on tbe street discovered flumes Usulim
from the rear second-stor- y window, and Imme-
diately rave the alarm. Lieutenant Torbert,
wlih a squad of policemen, was soon on the
ground, and saW a number of the family at the
third-ator- window. A ladder waa aooa ob
tained and tbe inmates taken from their
perilous position. The fire was soon extin
guished , when it was discovered that a hot coal
had fallen from the stove and bur no 1 a hole
through the floor, tbe stove and its contents
falling through to the room beneath, The Iws
sustained is ftimiprt .. niwnt iwoT

A Neat Bankino Housb. The bnilding ad
joining the ofUceof Tub Tklkorai-- h on the
acuin sioe, ana occupiea by Hterllng K wna- -

man. bankers and brokers, has been thor- -

ongbly renovated and refitted. making one of
tne neaiest establishments or tbe kind in tne
city. This energetlo and enterprising firm are
the sole agents lor the sale or Danville, tiazie- -
on ana wiikesoarre uauroad nrst mortgage
nnds. dated 1K07. and due In 18-- 7. Pamphlets,

containing maps, report a, and full Information,
are on band for distribution, and will be sent
by mall on application.

His Coumibsion Received. Yesterday Wil
liam S. Btoklev. Esq.. received his commission
from Washington as Assessor of Internal
Kevennelntbe Second District. The appoint
ment of Mr. Btoklev is an excellent one, and
bv It the Interests of the Government, as well as
those of the tax-paye- of the district, will be
proieciea. tast evening a namoer or personal
fi lends and neighbors of Mr. Btokley tendered
him the compliment of a serenade by the
Liberty Silver Cornet Band.

Biver Items. Lieutenant l'Mgar. of the
Delaware Harbor Police, submitted the follow- -

lnr mnnrt nf th river onnratlona of his acmad
for the mont h of March: Persona rescued from
drowning, 8; prevented going overboard, 8;
and dead bodies recovered, i.

Resioned. Policeman Daubreoby, of the
Eighth district, has resigned his position. This
gentleman has been on the force for several
years, and baa been Identified with numerous
important arrests.

DIED.
For additional Dcalht ice Fifth Page,

PETERSON. On tbe td instant, at his late real
Bo. 17(8 Arch street, ALEXANDER rTK-SON- .

In th74ih VfiAr or his aite.
tervlces at ifie notice an Monaar - i

n'rlnnk. Interment t Hmvrra. Delaware, on Toes
th fith Instant. Leave the bouse at 1 o'clock

lor tne uiiumore xiepoi. neuwives auu invuus
lnvltt d to attecd.

TTTEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
VV the newest and beat manner.

XAiDia D&EKAi Stationer and Snrraver,
NO. 1088 OH KHNUT blrfrSt

A MONOHAM FOR EVERY OJTE.
a VONOfiHAH encrrnved to order anu siampeu in

colors, WITHOUT EXTKA CHAlltiE, to those buy-

ing l&DO worth of

PAPER AND ENVELOPES
R. H0SKINS & CO.,

STATIONKBS AND CAltD ENGRAVERS,

No. 913 ARCH Street.
The latest Novelties in Wedding auti Visiting-fwrtJ-

Cards.

ppOUR QUIRES FRENCH PAPER AND

FOUR PACKS ENVELOPES TO MATCII

IN A DOUBLE BOX FOR $1-0-

JOHN HHEKD,
Stationer and Card Engraver,

3 17 warn No. 921 SPRING GARDEN Bt.

TMMiYJtil(flji!l
For Moths. Mew size, 60 cents. Druggists
have it. THEOD. B. HARRIS, Boston. It

fJ"j FULL SETS OP ARTIFICIAL TEETH
tifiaS10 Call and examine specimens. Teeth
extracted wltbout rain. Teeth carefully filled.

ftlurlDK, etc. DR. BAhSKT, Mo, 1143 B,
IS IN fit btreet, Pelow Locnut. Belerences. aim

TREES. DWARF AND STANDARD.
large slxe Peach Tree. BbaasTrees, Krergreens,

etc. Address JUJU..M Aioorcstowa,
is. J. n

ljcceived too late for Classification

t3ST" JEFFERSOS MEDICAL COLLEGE,
a"- - Philadeli-hiA- . Aprlla, iw.

Whereas. It has pleaie4 Aluilgbly God to remove
from among in, in the evening of his life, and In lbs
fruition of a world-wid- reputation, onr friend sad
late associate. UK. BO biLKY UUNOL1SON, Kmerl-tu- s

Pro feasor ot tlia Institutes of lledlclne In tha
Jctl'erson College, and lata Dean of this faculty:

And wbereaa, kie was warmly endeared to us by
bis hleb social iiaalillas, bis stern lntfgrlty et cbar-acte- r,

tils uncsasltig devotion to his official dullqa,
bis uniform urbaoay and kindness, and me great
purity ol bis lilt;

And wbereaa. la bis death the medical profession
has lost one of Its meat learned, zealous, aod exem-
plary members, medical llleiaturs oue of Its meat
able promoters, medical science one of Its molt suc-
cessful cultivators, and medical philosophy one of
its most laithtul Interpreters; therefore

Resolved, Tbat this Faculty will attend the funeral
of their late Irlend and col eaiue In a body, and (bat
one of tbelr number ba appointed to deliver at the
opening of the next sfsilon of (he Oellega a discourse
upon bit life and character.

Kesolvetf, That a copy of these proceedings, au-
thenticated by the signature ol the Dean, be trans-
muted to tbe family of the deceased, with the ex-
pression of our heartielt sympathy in their bereave-Me- n

i and tbat tbe same be published In luedlflerent
pavers, anu in tne two meaioai journals oi torn ctiy,

bAMUJO, UKNKY DICKSON, M, D.,
t Dean of Faculty.

IiA DIES' DHESS TRIMMIXGS
AND

PAPER PATTERNS.

J. C. MAXWELL,
IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER.

8. E. Corner of ElerciiUi and Cuesnut Sis.,
Offers the balance of bis slock of the best makes of
Corsets at the fallowing very low prloea; Ueuulue
Werly Oorsels a. regular price and 18: French

mbroldered Corsets. 1, rsular price M and ti fine
French Unapped Oorsels, II. regular price I and ft;
lias Preach Grey baapptd Corsets, 76 cents, rtgular
PhS1so calls attention ta bis stock pf novelties Id

LAVim1 DBthS AND COAT TBIMMlNSd..
Comprising avarylhlpg new and desirable In that
,lue InTnB PATTERN TPATMB.1fJ.,immart
Will ba found a lull assortment of elegantly tjnj.mM
Paper Patterns, every one of whloh Is new.foi lap'ai ,

tnlkses', and children's garments, ol every scrip-tlo-

for sals Ulmiued or plain, singly or In sets,
wholesale and retail. Oooe s sent by mall or express
to any part of the United States.

Aa easy system ol Dress Cutting taught, and Charts
for sale, bmall fancy orders, and fiualng and Oof-fertn-g,

executed at a lew hours' notice.
Customers gain one or two prollta over those 01 any

other establishment. In bolter tjuailty. or ipwer
Prleoes by at thefi. K, coruw f ciltteW UT and SJ,BVSNTfl Sweat.

FOURTH K in T TON 1

FROHI THE CAPITAL.

A New Day Fixed for the Adjourn
ment of Congress A Contest

for the Federal Oflicea
in Pennsylvania.

FROM WASEINGION.
Special tksjiatch to The Evening Telegraph,
Lxodus of Onoe-S- f kens I'enaylvftula's

Appointment.
Washington. Aorll 8. The batch of nomi

nations sent to the Senate yesterday has had
the effect of settling the lute of several hundred
outre setters, ana tins morning tnere is n
visible falling tailing on In the crowds which
have swarmed around the departments
and at Jbe Capitol even the White House
in iuhd inruuutu. us ueuny an iuo uiuorImportant places for the eastern part of
Pennsylvania have been filled. Tbe fight is
now centred on United (States Marshals for
the Kasteru District. In addition to John
Hlestand and George Lanman.anew candidatenasappearea npou ine neiu in tne person oi
General Kly oi Bucks county. It Is staled this
morning that be will probably be agreed upon
as a compromise between the dllierent fac
tions. Mr. Llndrrmnn. the Director of the
Mint, It In understood will not be disturbed for
the present.

Adjonrnmrnt of Congress.
The Senate fans amended the Hoiisarnanlntlnn

for adjournment bo as to adjourn the twonouses ou Haturday next. This will probably
us sgreeu iu uy tuo auuse
The President Approves tbe CivilTennre Kill.

The President's Private secretary has lust
Informed the House of his approval of the Civil
1 enure diu.
Despatch to the Associated Free.

Naval Afltilrg.
Washinbton. April 3 The movements of

thevesselsof the Month Paclno ejnuadron. as
reported by Rear Admiral Turner In a despatch
dated jMarcn l. at Valparaiso, are as ioiiows:

The Powhatan fflaii-shl- sailed from Valns
ralso on January X'i for tbe Island of Ohlloe, out
tne neavy neaa sea ana winus prevented ner
going further south than L,ala, which port she
visiitu; aiso xaiouano, ana returneu to Valpa-
raiso on the 12th of February.

Owing to tbe prevalence of yellow fever along
tne coast, tne vessels nave remainea soutn
ward, away from the Infected districts. One
vessel only is kept in the vicinity of Oallao,
where the fever Is epidemic The Daootah Is
now there. The Kearssge has visited San
Carlos, Island of Cblloe, and Talcuano. The
Tuscarora returned to Callao7lb February, from
Panama, to which point she had been
tent for a draft of men. Bbe hat beendespatohed
to Uuonaventura to investigate the reported
out rage npon tne unuea uiaiei consul there.
Tbe Onward Is nndtr orders for Valparaiso.
Bhe Is to be Kept cruising as mnoh as possible,
and the yonng officers of the squadron are to be
pieced on board, changing them from time to
time, that tney may nave practice In bandllntr
a ship under sail. The Njack la at Valparaiso
repairing.

Not Tet Signed.
The amended Ten are-o- f Offloe bill had not

been signed up to noon to-da- An apprehen-
sion exlBis tbat some mistake has been made
In the enrolling, as prominent membersof both
nouses oiner as to its construction, ir so, the
bin may do returneu to uongress lor correction.

It aPDears from the official record that J. F.
Cleveland was yesterday nominated as assessor
for tne 't hirty-secon- d, ana u i Doty assessor
for the Sixth, dlstrlot of How York.

Important Naval Order.
The following naval general order was Issued

to day:
Navy Department. WAsniNOTON. April 1.

1809. General Order No. 120-- The Attorney-Gener- al

having advised the department tbat
congress aione can nx tne relative rann or line
and staff officers In the Navy, and the only
officers whose relative rank has been thus
legally established being those below men-
tioned, the order of March 3, 1865, and
the navy regulations, article 2, para-
graphs 6 to 8, both Inclusive, are herebv
revoked and annulled. Surgeons of the fleet
and surgeons, paymasters, and ohlef engineers
of more than twelvey ears, rank with comman-
ders; surgeons, paymrslers.and chief engineers
of less than twelve years, rank with lieuten-
ants; passed assistant surgeons and first assis-
tant engineers, rank next after lieutenants;
and assistant surgeons, second aslsstant
engineers, and third assistant engineers,
rank with midshipmen. No aot of Congress
gives relative rank to constructors, chaplains,
clerks, carpenters, eto.

The following is the letter from the Attorney--

General referred to above:
A.'B. Tloma, Bbcbktaby of tri Navy. 's

Orrii'i, March 2. 1869. Bon. A. iC.
Eobie. Secretary of the Wavy. Mir: I nave carefully
considered the question presented In your letter of
the 28th Instant touching toe validity of the regula-
tions adopted by the Urcretary of the Navy, wlih theapprobation of the President of the United States, on
the 1 th day of March, 1605, establishing and Increas-
ing the relative laiikacd stair oOicerB ot tbe navy.
TLcpe regulations, I understand, are altera' lous or
nirdlncatlous ol certain orders of thaBecretar ot theIsavy, daled August si, 1846 May 27, 18.17. and Jann-uar- y

13 1867. upon relative rank, to wblcb .:oncrass.
by tne acta of A tiiusl 5, 18M and March S, 1h:u gave
tne force and eflect of law: and the authority of theBerreiary ot the Ksvy, with tbe approval of the Pre-
sident, to alter or modify these orders and establish
new and dIOerent regulations ot the Navy to which
tbey relate, was supposed to be decided from the Dro-Visi-

ot the nfih section of the act of July 14, liiOZ.

FOETY'FIKST COSttltESS --First Session.

Senate.
Continued front Third Edition.

On motion of Mr. Howe, tbe bill to extend the time
for the construction of a railroad from the St. Croix
Lake to Bay field, nn Lake Superior, was taken up.

The pending motion waa that of Mr. Morrill to re-
commit the bill to tbe Committee on Public Lands,

Messrs. Conkllni and Keatt supported tbe ui itloti,
on the ground thai there were objections to the bill,
which could not be fully or talrly considered at this
seslnn. Mftsrs. Howe and Carpenter opposed U,
gnd the motion was lost. The bill was passed.

lions of Representatives,
Continued from Thir d Edition,

Mr Beck, a member of the Committee 'on Annro- -

prlatlona, explained lbs Item ot 1200 000 ler the ex-
pense) ot the Internal Revenue Department, by
stating tbat the committee of the last House bad
been led Into a mistake In reporting 6,ooo.bt0 for that
service w ben it should have been 14 ooo.ooo.

Mr. Kelley, another memoer of the committee,
also entered only a brief explanation of tbe bill, and
a vindication of tbe committee of the last House.

nr. nawes, in repiy to a question aaicea ay Mr.
Maynard, said tbat the bydroBtstio press printing
which had been carried on In the Treasury Depart-
ment, and which had cost the Government millions
of dollars, was to be abandoned, and that tbe work
was to be done on roller presses under control ot tbe
Treasury Department, but not In the Treasury build
ing, wbicn waa to oe exclusively aevotea to its legiti-
mate uses.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Bai.timobb, April I. Cotton dull and unchanged.

Flonr quiet and steady. Wheat firm tor high
grades prime red, tl 20(v2 2S; recel pi small. Corn
receipts small; prime white, 8i.ui87c ; prime yellow,
&U4t7c. Oau dull at tC4i68o. 11 e dull at Pro-
visions unchanged.

PHILADELPHIA BTOVI EXCHAKGI BALES.
Reported by Ps Haven fe Bro.. No. 48 B. Third street

BETWJSJUS SOAKD8,
llfOOFa sser ...a... luota ltead RRS(L 45V
izsco do...t ser...ll loo t:,)2
IouO do.l ser.,.lo 100 do.....s. 46?J
IliUOLeh Si 'M SIM J' S do....M..o- - ib
to IU Mlneblll 61 '4 100 th Fenna B - M 6'.

S do s loo do..jHllai. 88','
(to sh Ocean Oil fit do .. 68.

BKOOMD BOARD.
Iiroo Pa Ss. ser...biu2 sh W Penna SO

lioooLehss. gold l.u. 02s 5 sh PeunaH...H.ls. 69
eoo do 4' 0 sh Phil A K Is. 6

HuoOPul Dlv BUs...bt 84 100 sh Bad..sl0. 4 Mi
mom Panna RimlLW 100 do jis. 46?
I20UU fa B, W L-- 100 ' luOshOoeauOU

QEORCG PLOVVrJIAn.

CABFENTSa AND BUILD EE,

No. 134 DOCK Street, Fill LA I)ELI' II IA.

O. OATTBLLA COALEXANDER MERCHXMTJL
Ho. M MOUTH WJLAAV-U- J

AMD
HO. m HORTH WATER STRJOT.

lUOLAJEMjl lilDMIUsl . U3AS tMi

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION. I

a mm " m
EXECUTORS BALK. "J",?r iO James W. Karley, decoased. Thorn as

bona, Auctioneers. bulldioii uoib,
Twenty-sixt- wards. On Taeaday, April W,
jHtv, at ii O'clock, noon, wilt oe emu
sale, at tbe Philadelphia Kxchsuge, tbe follow- -
ing aesoriDea 101s 01 ground, viz.:

No, 1. All that lot of ground sltnateon tne
north side of Enterprise street, 90 feet east of
Hlxlh street, in the First ward; containing In
iron on enterprise street ui feet, ana extenuiu
In depth 44 teeU

no, a. ah mat 101 or ground annate on ins
norlli side of Enternrlse street. 134 feet east ot
Hlxth street, First ward; containing In fronton
enterprise street 7i feet, ana extending in
depth 44 feet.

Ho. 3. All that lot of around situate on the
south side of Dlckerson street, 2X4 feet east of
Blxth street, First ward; containing on
Dickerton street a icet, anu exienuina in uepia
7 feet.

No. 4. All mat 101 or ground situate on tne
east side ol Seventh street and south side of
Mountain flute Lewis) Btreet. First ward; con
taining In front on Mountain Btreet 48 feet, and
extending In depth 50 feet. .

Nn. fi. All that lot of k round situate on the
ninh slilnnf Deabons- - street. 118 feet west of

Twenty-sixt- h street, formerly cs lied Alexander
street, in me x weniy-sii- m wnru. hmhiohy
First ward; containing In front on Deshoag
Btreet 176 leet, and extending In depth 38 feet.
innlticllns therein tne wi'.oie 01 six avrai
alleys, respectively 2 feet In width and 38 feet
In depth, the easternmost line of the said alleys
hrini Rime atsiaaceoi ia& ift)i.
Ib2 leet, li)2 feet, 222 feet, 251 feet, and 27W feet
westwara from ssia 'rweniy-sixi- n Btreet, wuu--a

said alleys were laid out by the said James W.
lor the use or tnose portions 01 toe

aliove described lot or niece of ground bound
ing tneieon respectively, in common wtiu tne
owners, tenants. and occupiers of those portions
of the eiound fronting on Federal street, bound
ing on tne saiu alleys respectively, aa ana ior
pssssee-wav- s and watercourses at an times
hereafter forever.

M, THOMAS ft HONS, Aucnoneers.
4 32i Noa. 1:19 and 141 B. FOURTH at.

REAL. ESTATE. THOMAS ft SONS'
ISale. On Tuesday, April 20lh, 1809, at 12

o'clock, noon, will be sold at publio sale, at the
x'niiaaeipnia nrxcnange, tne lonowing uesorioeu
properties, viz :

Mo. 1. Frame dwellings and large lot. Nos.
S6U and 8013 North Broad street, extending
throuuh to Uermantown avenue. All tnose
mcesuages and the lot of ground thereunto be-
longing, situate on the east side of Broad street,
C53 feet 7 Inches north of Tioga street; the lot
containing in ironi on tiroaa street iu lout, ana
extending In depth 94 feet 0lA lnobes on the
north line, and 102 feet 11 inches on the sonth
line, end thence still Keeping tne same Dreaatn
at rlifht ansles with the Germanlown road 91 foet
V'i incnes on tne nortu line, ana iu i)ot
inone8 on tne Boutn line to uermauuiwa ruuu,
The lmnrovements are 2 two story frame a wett
ings fronting on Broad street, and a frame
carpenter shop and frame stable and wagon- -

house in tne rear on uermantown avenue.
Clear of all Incumbrance. Terms, 12003 may
remain on mortease.

No. 2. Two storjr frame dwelling, German-tow- n
road, Hieing Bun. All that two story frame

messuage ana lot 01 grouna situate in xtarts-vlll- e
(which adjoins Hlslng Bun village), be

ginning 440 feet north of Angle Btreet; thence
extending along the easterly Bide of the Qer-manto-

road 26 feet 8 Inches, and In depth 200
feet to ttiaer siren.

M. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers.
4 8 17 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

j PUBLIO SALE. THOMAS ft SON8.
Lijl Auctioneers. Small oonntry plnoe, 10 acres,
Luzerne county. Pennsylvania, 1 mite from Le
high river and Stoddarlsvllle. On Tuesday,
April 13, 1869, at 12 o'clock, soon, will be sold at
nnblle sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
that lot of land, with the Improvements thereon
erected, situate In the township of Buck, Lu-
zerne countv. Pennsylvania; bonnded on the
east by the Eas ton and wllksbarre turnpike,
on the north by land of Lewis Stnll, on the
west by lands of John Slmomon, on the sonth
by lands unknown; containing 10 acres of land,
more or less, xne improvements consist or a
two-stor-y frame house, 6 rooms, porch In front,
wood-she- wash-hous- e, stable, well ot good
water, eto.

M, THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,
4 3s2t Nos. 139 and 1418. FOURTH Btreefc

af TRUSTEE'S BALE THOMAS ft SONS.
ifl Auctioneers. Modern three story brick

residence. No. 656 North Sixteenth street, below
Green street. On Tuesday, April 13, 1809, at 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold at publio sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern three-stor-

brick messuage, with three story back,
buildings and lot of gronnd situate on the west
side of Sixteenth street, ItiO feet 5 Inches south
of Green street. No. 556; the lot containing In
front on Sixteenth street 18 feet, and extending
in depth 86 feet 10 Inches to a wide alley
leading into Brandy wlnestreet, with the free use
and privilege 01 said alley. The house has the
nap, bath, hot and cold water, eooklBg range,
lutnnce.etc. Subject to a yearly ground-ren- t

of 8210.
M. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,

43;s2t Nos. 139 and 1418. FOURTH Street.
jK REAL ESTATE THOMAS A SONS'
je'iB Sale. Frame Buildings and lot of ground,
Twenty-fift- street, south of Spruce street.
Seventh ward. On Tuesday, April 13, 1869, at 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that lot of ground,
wlih tbe bnlldlngs and Improvements thereon
erected, situate on the east side of Tweniy-nfi-
street (formerly Willow street), at tbe distance
of 247 feet southward from the south side of
Spruce street; containing In front on Twenty-lifi- h

street 30 feet, and in depth 50 feet 6 Inches
to a 4 feet alley. Terms cash.

M. THOMAS ft SONS, Anctloneers,
4 3 s 2t Nos. 189 and 141 8. FOURTH Street.

SALE. THOMAS ft SONS, Ano- -
JT tloneers. Large and valuable Lot. Tulin
Btreet, southwesterly of 'Lehigh avenue, four
Xionts. fineteenm wara. un Tuesday, April
13, lit9. at 12 o'clock noen. will be sold at publio
sale, at tbe Philadelphia Exohange, all that lot
of ground, situate on the southeasterly side of
Tulip street, at the distance of 180 feet south-
westerly of Lehigh avenue, Nineteenth ward,
containing in front on Tulip street 196 feet V
Inches, and extending In depth of that width
sontbesstwardly 106 feet 10 Inches, Bonnded
northeastwardly by Jackson street, sonth-eastward- ly

by a 30 feet street, southwesterly by
Tucker street, and northwesterly by Tulip
street, four fronts.

M. THOMA8 A SONS, Anctloneers,
4 8 s2t Nos. 189 ana 141 8. FOURTH St.

PIANOS.

RTF.TT9WAV Ar. ROYS' nTtlKTl
rTMsqaare and nprlght Pianos, atBLABTOS
W.' No. lone OiiKSKUT BtreeU S 1 tf

rfSJI BRADBURY'S AND OTHER PIANOS,
l7 U ill ITaylor fe Farley Organs, only at W1I,
iAaM G. F1SOHE IVS. No. 1018ARCU Ht. 8 lm

CUIOKERIHQGrand, Baoare and Upright
J?IAMOB.

DTJTTOW8,
mo No. tit OHK8MDT Btreah

ALBRECUT,
BIERVH A 8CHMIDT,

SlNDriCTDBEllS or
FIR8T-Ct,A- b PIANO-FORTE-

Fnll roaraiitee and moderate prices.
Ml WARKROOM8, No. 010 ARCH Btreet

rSTTm 6TECK & CO.'S & IIAINE3 BROS'.
f7 if til PIANO FORTKS.
AN 1 MASON 4 UAMLIM'8 CABINET AND

METROPOLITAN ORUAJSB,
with the new and beaut l ful

VOX II CM ANA.
Every inducement offered to purchasers.

J. K. UOUID.
t 8 stnth 3m No. 033 CHK9NUT Mtreet

MERCHANT TAILORS.

ESTON ,ti OROTHER,
HEBCDANT TAILORS,

S. TT. Corner NLMB and ARCH Streets,

pniLADKLFHIA,

DAILT BECBIVISO

SrilIKU AKD 8UMMEB STYLES OF THE

LATEST IMPOBTATIOAS.

A snperlor Garment at a reasonable prloa

BATIB FACTION GUARANTEED. 9 913mrp

F T F T If EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS.

A Circular from Commissioner
Delano -- Federal Patronage in

Pennsylvania.

The Philadelphia Collectorship

Washington, April 3.
BpeekU Despatch to The Evening Telegrap,

Presidential KominaUona.
The President has sent the following nomi

nations to the Senate:
F. M. Long, Consul at Panama; A. P. N.

Gaffer, Governor of Arizona; A. J. Campbell,
Governor of Wyoming; O.O.Crowe, Governor
of New Mexico; F..A. Bnrbank, Governor Of
Dakota; Alvln Flanders; Governor of Wash-
ington; Charles J. Merrick, Colleotor of the
Twenty-fourt- h Pennsylvania Dlstrlot; W. H
Barnes, Collector of the First Pennyrlvanla
D.istrlof; John Ely, United States Marshal
Eastern District of Pennsylvania; Alexander
Mnrdock, Marshal for the Western District of
Pennsylvania.
Despatch to Associated Prett.

Financial Ketnrna of tbe Week.
Fractional currency printed for the waait

S95.500: do. shipped Assistant Treasurer. Boston.
8100,000; do. do. national banks, S195 208; seourl- - s
ties neia ior circulating noies, 9JV4 740,300; do....... . .nrnuU. rf nnl.Hn rv...... OOJ'luu.v u.ijuu.r, i,a .otjv: nationalbank currency Issued, $136,860; do. to date.
$313,697,756; mutilated bills returned, $12,727,625;
iiuioa w lununrui uuuss rsuesmea, Sl.VKMSawr
actual circulation at this date. $2tiu.811,83i; frao--

Customs receipts March 21 to March 31: Boston, $632,121; New York, $1,222,200; Philadelphia.
$iu,874; Baltimore, $70,735; ban Franolsoo.
March 1 to Mareh 6. $210,861. -

Internal Revenue Circular,
Circular 71. Issued to-da- v bv nnmmiuiAnu

Delano, relative to notice to parties charged
with failure, negleot, or refusal to make fullreturns of annual gains, profits, and Income.
prescriDes tnat oerore assessing the penally onthe person for negleot or refusal to make suchrAtnrn. fir nr rpridArlnar a franrtnlani nn. . k '

assistant assessor charged with the duty of
wtHeasiug taxes uu tue gains, proms, and in-
come of the person charged shall cause noticeto be served on such person fifteen days priorto the day of hearing, notifying him to appear
and show cause why the penalties prescribed
uy taw Boouin not do assessea on nim by rea-son of such negleot or refusal.

FOR SALE.

f!H WEST PHILADELPHIA HOUSES FOR
LHJlSALE. -
Ciicsnut, west of Thirty-nint- ..ttt.CM

do. do. do. . 80 DM
Walnut, near Thlrty-ilxin....- .. 1200I.ocast, wrstor Tblrtr-DlDth.- .. .... is Ota
wsiddi, near jroriy-nrst- , ... 18,000

Thlrty-tblrd- , above Race. ... 14,000
Baltimore avenne, near Forty-Ural.- . ... 10.500
X.0CU5S, Dear .. 11,000

de. do. Thirty seventh... S S0Q
Fortieth, near Paitiixoraaveiiae. 7.600
Pine, near Forty-firs- t ,. ... 9.HM)
Powe Hon avenne, near Foriy-fira- t. ... 7,000

do. do. de. do. 1000r oruein, near unesna". m. S.5O0
.roruein. neat irousc.. ... 4.600
Thlrty-elgliii- i, near Haverford 4,600wrr.iriu a muD

8 81 wtbs3t Wo. 3Q30 QH K8WPT Street.

a CHESNUT HILL PflR it,I!-- 1l hatdsome OOTJNTY 8EAT, oa tbe west side oftjihlnem 'I urnplke Road, Ton rib house north ofRailroad depot. Containing six aorra
WaDNlon (44fet front) of noiated stons, repletewith very convenient Stable and Gardener's House;

Green-bous- Grapery (In bearing). Ice-bcus- (rilled). ,
etc. Fruit and Flower Garden., well stocked withchoice fruits In bearing--; Vegetable Garten. Hot-bed- s.

etc; Fear Orchard lu bearing: Apple Treva. eto.
The whole place handsomely graded and planted '

with choice vergreens. ate., and In order for lmmedlate occtipanry. Apply to
W. K LITTLETON, No. 51 V7ALNTJT Street,'
Or J. MDLtOaD.CbaBnnmill. 4 8stuth6t

FOR SALE A NEW AND THOROUGHLYlii
Well-bui- lt and oonvenlnat IMITAOR. flnlahnrt

lu good style: with all modern conveniences, on
Flrber'a lane, Uermantown. three mlnntes' walkfrom station. WM. U. BAOON,

4 161 No. 317 WALNUT Btreet.)
COUHTRY SEAT AND FARM FORJUJk

SALE SO or 100 acte Holltnsvllla. Brls-- '
loi pike, above th seven-roll- s stone, and near la--
cony. Mansion Housa and Swelling to let. Apply
on pretbUcs, orto R. WHITTsKEB,'

4 8 2t No. 610 LOOUbT Htreet,

FOR SALE HAND30ME C0USTRY
seat. 11 acres, six miles out hy Railroad or Pas

senger cara. W. & F. CARPENTER, No. i5 CHH
NUT Btreet. 48l

TO RENT.
FOB RiJN No. 809

CHEHNUT Btreet. for Store or Offloe.
Also,

-- OFFICES AND LARGE ROOMS
suitable for a Commercial College. Apply at

6 24j BANK OF THE REPUBLIC
GERMANTOWN PROPERTY TO LET

JLJl A large modern built house, tenaut-hous- e, coach,
house, and flva acres of land, handsomely laid out
walks and garden; wltbln two mlnntes walk ol Duy'a '

Sane BtaUon. Apply to J. ARMSTRONG. 8 61 1st

OTO LET OR FOR SALK- -A NEW THREE
house, No. 613 N. TWENTY-THIR-

turret, with all modern improvement Apply 17 1
GREEN Btreet. 6 t41
rpO KENT AN OFFICE SUITABLE FOR 1
A. physician er a lawyer, with or without board,
at NO. 11Z1 UIRAKD blreav lti

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

THE GREAT BOOK OF 1869.

Letters of a Sentimental Idler.
BY HARRY HAREW00D LEECH.

D. APPLETON a co.v
PUBLISHERS,

K0B. 80, 92, 1)4 ORAM) Sts ew York.

New Edition nearly ready. Bend la your
orders.

For sale by ASHMEAD; CLAXTON. BSIC
BEN A HAFFELFINQER. 4 32t

t

DUFFUxLO) ASHMEAD,

1'obUslier, Bookseller, Stationer, and
Dealer la

CHROMO'LITHOCRAPHS.
So. 731 CHESNUT STREET,

1 2 mwssttp philadelphxa;
All Books sold RETAIL at WHOLESALE

PHICKB.

FLOUR.

CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR,
For the Trade or at Retail.

ETEBT BABBKIi WABBAN7ED,

KEYSTONE FLOUB HILLK.
KOI, It AMD Bl OIBABD AVEItnE.

lUUnrp Itaat Ol front strtMtV

UNITED STATES REVENUE BTAMP3 OF
can ba had at No. 103 a VI If I H Btreet(net tout toO!i omoe),anaato.43 WALUtii!

bueet, feaa Bulldlassi

i


